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和精益生产的理论基础；第二章为 H 公司的概述，简要介绍了 H 公司的背景及
从事行业特点并分析了 H 公司导入精益生产的必要性；第三章阐述 H 公司精益
生产方案制定及实施框架，通过对 H 公司在组织准备、对现状的分析及对未来
的计划、在 5S、可视化管理，快速解决问题及标准作业、快速转换的实施等方



































 Lean Production, one of the well-known management philosophies in the 
business world is fast gaining the attention from business organizations in recent years. 
 One of the key element in Lean Manufacturing is Continuous Improvement, 
which is the relentlessly pursue to “achieve more with less”. Constantly strive to use 
less manpower resource, less equipment, less space, shorter time and less money to 
achieve higher increments in value-added outputs. The true “value-add” in the output 
must also be defined through the eyes of customers and delivering what the customers 
really need.  
 In the shadow of the current global economic crisis, intense competition is 
mounting between business organizations. At the same time, consumers are also 
demanding more choices, more features and better quality for lower prices which 
directly affects the bottom-line profitability of businesses. In order for businesses to 
survive, they need to introduce measures to increase their competitiveness by 
lowering their costs, increase the quality of their products or services and achieve 
greater level of customer satisfaction. The Lean Manufacturing path, which is a way 
to enable companies to improve their performance, is described through the adoption 
and implementation process by Company H in this research paper.  
 This paper is organized into four sections.  
 Section 1 provides the background and introduction on this research and 
describes the principles and foundations of Lean manufacturing. 
 Sections 2 describes the background and key operation characteristics of 
Company H and their need to implement Lean Manufacturing to improve their 
business performance. 
 Section 3 covers Company H’s lean implementation framework and 
deployment processes for lean implementation which include organization 
preparations, current state analysis, formulation of future plans, as well as lean 
management to improve work-flow. Lean management methods covered include areas 
such as 5S, visual management, standardized work, rapid problem solving, quick 
model changeover and inventory control. 















Lean deployment journey. 
 The primary purpose of this research is provide the know-how, experiences, 
analytical thoughts, as well as a source reference to companies that are willing to 
move forward on their Lean journey to achieve competitive excellence in their 
industry. 
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第一章   引言 











































本文以 H 公司实施精益生产的实施框架为主线，介绍 H 公司从组织准备，
对现状的分析及对未来的计划，以及 H 公司在 5S、可视化管理，快速解决问题
及标准作业、快速转换的实施等方面对工作流程进行改进。并分享对 H 公司精
益生产实施效果及总结了 H 公司所取得的成功经验和失败教训，同时提出精益
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